**openSUSE 13.1 Release - action #1080**

Announce NUE release party

15/11/2013 10:03 am - -miska-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>15/11/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>openSUSE-Team-at-SUSE</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

There should be some announcement of NUE release party to point people to. Ideally in German on German planet.opensuse.org. We can later on point to it on G+ or anywhere else.

**Related issues:**

- Related to openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 392: NUE: Release party organization
  - Resolved 04/11/2013 19/11/2013
- Blocks openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 705: NUE: Create a Google+ Event Page
- Blocks openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 393: Add release party to the list of...
- Blocks openSUSE 13.1 Release - action # 704: Promote parties on Facebook

**History**

#1 - 16/11/2013 02:00 pm - lnussel

who can do that? cwh?

#2 - 18/11/2013 01:24 pm - ancorgs

- Status changed from New to In Progress
- % Done changed from 0 to 20

Mail announcing NUE party sent to Maxtorhof mailing list. Somebody should also blog about it in German.

#3 - 20/11/2013 07:28 am - -miska-

- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved
- % Done changed from 20 to 100

We didn't found anybody, announced in English on German G+ community. So I would say done.
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